
 « Realise Kenya 2010 » 

The tour took place during fifteen days at the beginning of November. 

By Shri Mataji’s grace, it was MAGNIFICENT…  

And it’s only the beginning !  

 

 

 

 

To begin in beauty, our three English brothers first gave realisation live on two television chains. 

     

700 000 and 1 300 000 viewers !!! 



Before the beginning of the tour, among other preparations, we celebrated a havan and Diwali Puja with the yogis of 

Nairobi (all of whom are of Indian origin except Everline, bottom left). 

     

 

 

First stop Kisumu, 7 hours drive from Nairobi. (In the end we went there twice! It was very cool to do so!!) 

        



We began handing out pamphlets and giving realisation in a park in Kisumu : 

 

Several public programs in Kisumu and then Nairobi followed : 

    

 

Several new people returned every day and really seemed ready to establish their yoga solidly and profoundly: 

- Everline who joined us in the tour and who helped us greatly. Mirriam had given her realisation nine years ago but 

since then she rarely meditated. Now it has really begun !! 

- Georges, very moved, found our minibus “by chance”  after having meditated alone for 10 years after receiving his 

realisation by internet! 

- Grace, who told us she had now found what she had been searcing for in the churches without success. 

- Evaline, who began to give a lot of realisations, and we felt so many vibrations every time our attention was on her.  

 

As well as many others…  

 

 



Obi was even transparent while presenting one of the public programs in Kisumu !!! No back-agnya at all ! 

 

When we went back to Kisumu for the second time, the minivan broke down. This was excellent. Everybody sang 

and got realisation!! 

    

 

 



There was also other spontaneous programs in the villages : 

    

 

In a large rose farm which exports roses to Europe for our altars…  

 



 

On the way we stopped to give realisation to the baboons but we are not sure it worked… 

   

A seminare in Nairobi, where the new people from the surrounding areas joined us, but also 6 new people from 

Kisumu -  which is 7 hours drive from there !! 

  

So many slept at Rajeevs house !! 

 

And to finish in beauty, a day of tourism, with realisation as a main feature of course! 

  

 

 

 



For a short time now there has been more experienced yogis in Nairobi and in Kisumu, who are now there to help all 

those beautiful realised souls to grow like these rocks ! 

 

 





 

Will Kenya be the heart of Africa? Shri Mataji has already been here in person, in the village of Mombasa, on the 

coast of the Indian Ocean.  

 

Below is Mount Kilimandjaro (in Tanzanie, but seen from Kénya) : check out the vibrations ! 

 

 

It seems that this heart is at present wide open, and ready to shine the Love of Our Mother on the whole African 

continent.  

 



The very well known song in Kenya goes like this : 

“The love of God is so extraordinary. It comes from above, below, from infrom, from behind, and it covers all the 

nations” 

“The peace of God is so extraordinary. It comes from above, below, from infrom, from behind, and it covers all the 

nations” 

“The blessings of God are so extraordinary. They come from above, below, from infrom, from behind, and they cover 

all the nations” 

 

When we hear everybody singing this song, including the little ones of four years old who sing with their heart 

shining with joy, it’s magic ! 

 

The support of Our Mother was ever present and so very strong. In every moment we were 

transported by the vibrations, swimming in Love and Joy. And we came home after having 

grown so much! We keep in our hearts immense gratitude to Our Divine Mother for 

allowing us to have done her work in Africa.  

And we wish you all the same happiness !!! 

JAY SHRI MATAJI !!! 

Obi, Manitu, Tim (UK), Rajeev, Everline, Mahesh, Wycliff, Manisha, Purnima, Patrick (Kenya), Patient (République du 

Bénin),  Rajesh, Ragupathi (Tanzanie),  Mirriam (USA), Didier, Malika (France). 



PS : to finish, a great big thankyou to Mirriam, Didier, Wycliff. Some photos of the happiest people ! 

  

 



 

 



 

 

 

 

Thank you, Shri Mataji, 

again and again !!! 


